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ager to get their lunch, cafeteria customers animatedly announce their orders to lunchroom
line workers, in this case Mr. Ralph
Johnson. Choosing between Chili
Nachos and several other choices,
from left, Alexis Mitchell, Sheila
Carrasco, Tai Duncan, Matthew
Shelton, James Cheung, Edwin
Reed-Sanchez and Julie Epstein
hurry to get their favorite food
fast. Although concern has been
expressed that many U-Mighers
leave school for lunch,the cafeteria alreadyis servingabout as many
customers as it can handle in a
lunch period.
PbolobyAri Himmel
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Cafeteria'problems'provepluses
Qualitystillhigh,
prices stay low

StudentCouncilplanto workwithcafeteriaman- job,saidU.of C.NutritionistMarjorieSutton.
agersto attractmorestudentsto eat at school.
"Federalguidelinesstatea thirdofrecommended
"Whenyousee a lot ofHighSchoolstudentsnot dailyallowances
shouldbe providedat eachmeal
buyinglunchat thecafeteriaandgoingoffcampus servedat school," saidMrs.Sutton,whoanalyzeda
insteadbecausethey say the cafeteriacosts too cafeteriamenuaswellas the morethan30entrees,
By RichardSiegler
much and isn't good enough,"said SeniorPat 12typesofsandwiches
andsaladsandseveralsoups
As.H>dare Editor
Spann, CommunicationsCommittee student fromthe menu. "Thecafeteriadoesthiswhilehavike thechanging
of theseasons,
questio
ns cochairperson,
"youwantto correctthe situation. inga muchbroaderselectionthanotherlargequanabout
the cafeteria
'squality
and pricesappear Weaskedthepoliticalrepsfromeachgradeto draft titycookery
operations.
at U·High regularly
. Bul Midway
investiga
· a planto lowerpricesandimprovefoodquality."
"The cafeteriamanagersare
tionsthroughtheyearshavefoundqualityhighand
But attractingmoreU-Highersto eat at school
doinga goodjob but shouldtry
pricesalreadylow.
couldresultin the cafeteriabeingoverwhelmed, to leanawayfromfriedfoodsas
I.I
Thistime the Communications
Committeeand managers
said. Studentsalready
canwaitup to 20 a stapleofthemenu.I wouldlike
minutesat the to see them taking soda and
PRICE
COMPARISON
OF SELECT
Price in$
beginning of candyoffandputtingin milkand
ITEMS
FROM
THE
CAFETERIA,
lunchin a line fruitor saladin their placeson
6
MEDICI AND UNIVERSITY
whichcannot the mealplan."
MARKET.
processmore Thougha varietyofhealthy fruit
studentsthan cups, saladsandsandwiches
- Mrs. Marjorie Sutton
have
5
it already been made available,Ms.Chen
l!. of C. nu tritionist
does.
said U-Highersprefer Mexican
Two hun- dishessuch as nachosand burritosand tend to
4
dred people enjoyfriedfoods.
already buy
Cuttingpricesmaynot be possiblebecausethe
lunch in the cafeteriadoesnot makea lot of money.
cafeteriadaily, "Wehaveneverbeenableto pullmuchofa profit
3
estimatedCaf- at Labso we try to concentrateon not losingany
eteria Man- money,ratherthan on howmuchwe make,"said
ager
Joanna Universit
y FoodsServiceOwnerRichardMott, a
2
Chen. An- LowerSchoolparent.
other 75 dine "Wecan'tpulla profitbecauseas part of our role
at arearestau- inthe Labcommunity
weprovidelunchesto some
rants, owners of the kidson scholarship."
estimate.The Asfor prices,the averagecafeteriabillis $4, the
rest bring averagerestaurantbill$6,a Midwaycheck shows.
lunch.
If the CommunicationsCommittee and Stu.
Turkey Chips BurgerCandy Item
Qualitywise, dent Councilsucceedinwooingstudents to the
Soda P,~za
thecafeteriais cafeteria, the school will have to make
(slice) Sandwich
& Fries
doing a good
(continued next page)
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Caf supervision falters, chaos continues
By Vikas Singllal
W itor-in-Chid

itythe poorcafeteriaworkers. Afterdealing
withMiddleSchoolers,theyservemorethan
200U-Highers
whocut in line,somepocketingfoodandsneakingout whileothersforcetheir
wayin throughthe exit.
Asan answerforthe cafeteria's chaos,the school
requiresteachersto supervisethe cafeteriaone
perioda week.
Butovera one weekperiodlast month,the Midwayfoundsevenof the 41 teachersmissedtheir
assignedperiods.Othersarrivedlateandleftearly.

P

If supervisorstook theirresponsibility
moreseriously,cafeteriaworkerssay,the cafeteriawouldn't
be sucha disaster duringlunch.
"Theplaceis justso crowded,"explainedCafeteriaManager
JoannaChen,"thatkidsjustput things
in their pocketsand nobodynotices. Especially
during lunch time when the supervisorsdon't
show.We'vetriedto increasethe numberofservers but morelaboris veryexpensive."
Someteachers,however,saybabysitting
U-Highers
in the cafeteriashouldnotbepartoftheirjobrequirements.Helping
withschoolwork, theysay,ismoreimportantthanmakingstudentsthrowaway trash.

food's the
c h I I I
nachos
because
they make
my whole
day
run
smoothly.
The tuna
sandwiches are also pretty tasty.
-Max Mearshelmer, senior
I LIKE the
candy the
most.
I
know It's
made In a
factory so I
don't have
to worry
about any
of
the
cafeteria's
cockroaches sneaking their way
In.

-Sara Stewart,

"Iwastrainedto teach, not supervise,"saidone
teacher. "Administrator
s recommendI help students in the cafbutI get distracted. They'venever
spelledout whatwe as supervisorsare supposed
to do,either. NowI hearthey'reblamingtheftand
chaoson us. The school shouldhire permanent
peopleto helporganizethe caf."
Supervision,
administratorssay,is alsoa wayto
bringstudentsand teacherscloser.
''I'd hope," said PrincipalHannaGoldschmidt
,
"that teachersandstudentswouldtalkmorecasuallyin the cafeteria.I wouldliketo treatteachersas
professiona
lsandexpectthemtofulfilltheirduties."

}unlor
I SUPPOSEI
prefer the
bottled water.
It's
relatively

doing a good
job."

Graphic
by. ex7.amiar
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compared
to the outrageously
expensive
juices and the taste Is generally
nice. -lshan Bhabha, sopharnMI
I LIKE the
chocolate
chip muffins
the
b e s t .
They're
good and
since
I
k n o w
they're not
made In the cal, I'm not suspicious
about what's In them. -Rebecca

Nichols, freshman
I USUALLY

get
only
ginger ale
from the
cafeteria
because I
bring my
lunch from
home.
Some
tim es , though, I'll get their soup.
Cream of Potato Is my favorite.
-Ms . SharonHouslnger, teadlar
I FIND

It

more cost
effective
not to eat
In the cafeteria. But
when I do
eat there, I
get soup.
The soups
are good
and my favorite's the Cream of
Potato . -Ms. Valerie Hcmis, staff

Tatkof
thetown
HAZING ISN'T a major
problem, contended UHighersat the first Town
Hall assembly Oct. 15 in
Lower Sunny Gym
opened by Journalism
Teacher Wayne Brasier
(large photo). But faculty members such as
Biology Teacher Dan
felt
( inset)
West
whatever hazingdid exist qualifiedas mean and
unnecessary. Though
many seniors, such as
Sara Shirrell and Pat
Spann,and a few juniors
such as Chesa Boudin
(top) stepped up to the
mike, only a few brave
freshmen dared speak.
The all-school discussion (minus sophomores, who were on Retreat) was the first of
three planned for this
year as part of the new
Wednesday assembly
program.

Caf'problems'provepluses
aid Principal Hannah
Goldschmidt."If we are goingto havemorestudents eatingin the cafeteria,we willneed to find
waysof keepingmorefoodreadyto be dishedout
faster."

cafeteria faster,"

(continuedfromjrolltpage)

changes. The facilities a presently arranged
and the cafeteria staff qrnnot accomodate
more customers.
'We'llworkwith the cafeteria'soperatorsto see
what we can do to get people in and out of the

(Seeeditorial,page8.)
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Honorcode,courseevaluations,
mascottop Councilagenda
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nvitingsuggestionsfromU-Highersand looking at other highschooland universityhonor
codes,StudentCouncil(S.C) hopes to complete a honor code for U-Highthis quarter.S.C.
TreasurerPat Spann,senior,coordinatingthe effort,saida codewouldenablethe studentbodyto
forits ownbehavior.
assumeresponsibility
ProposedlastyearbyPat,classmateGarronSegal
and MarcHoffman,'97, to the Communications
Committee,the honor code and student course
evaluationshavebeen adopted as S.C.projects.
S.C.membershope to presenta preparedcode
assembly,witha
duringa Wednesday
to U-Highers
secretballotvoteto followlaterthat week.Patbelievesthe studentwho respectshis or her peers
and the schoolwillvotefor the code.
"To enforce the honor code, a student court
wouldhandout punishmentswhenpeoplebreak
it," Patsaid. "The court wouldbe separatefrom
student governmentand wouldcompriseof an
equalnumberof peoplefromeachgrade."
Asimilarcodefiveyearsago disintegratedwhen
suspicionsaroseas to how it originatedand how
the courtwasdealingwithcases.

I

Photo by Michael Hoy

how me the coffee. KurtScott cruiseddown the streets of Hyde
Park. Coffee... Coffee... Coffee... It was the only word he could
say. He walkedinto everystore,beggingfor some freshlybrewed
coffee. Disappointment,however,left him thinkinghis searchwas going to take him awayfromHydePark. Butthen he turnedthe comer of
57th Street and saw CaffeFlorian. Rightwhen he entered,he saw the
beans and knewthe more than40 flavorsof freshlybrewedcoffeeat the
CoffeeKingdomwould satisfyhis needs.

S

MakeCaffeFlorianyour CoffeeKingdomtoo.

Catte Florian
1450 E. 57th Street • (773)752-4100
11 a.m.-Midnight
OpenMonday-Thursday
Fridayand Saturday11 a.m.-1p.m.

"Rightnowwe havefinisheda roughdraftof the
evaluationform,"said S.C.Vice PresidentKurt
Scott,senior."Wewillsend it to a committeeof
EnglishTeacherLauraLantinga,ScienceTeacher
Alan
SharonHousingerandComputerChairperson
Haskellforchanges.Whentheyare done,theywill
sendit to the administrationforchangesand they
willgiveit backto S.C.
"I thinkteacherswillbe receptiveto the ideabecause it willgive them a chance to changetheir
styletobetterfitstudentneeds."
or teaching
curriculum
S.C.introduceda bannerpicturinga newmascot
at last Wednesday'sassembly.Then U-Highers
votedon whethertheywantedthe Councilto purchase a mascotcostume and a large banner for
SunnyGym.
JuniorJason Campwillserveas d.j. for Cultural
8-11p.m.,Nov.21,at
Union's(C.U.)Pajamarama,
InternationalHouseor Ida NoyesHall.Abest pajamacontestwillawardthe winner$50.
Hopingto get the traditionalFreshmenLock-in
restoredfollowinghiselectionSept. 29,Freshmen
ClassPresidentAaronRosenbergplan comeetwith
. Otherofficer are as follows:
admini cracors
Treasurer. Greg Pelander; political representative.
PankajChhabra;C .U.representatives.BreeBoulwareand
Katie Shapiro .

Overcrowdingstill plaguing library
BvK1renLeif
in RowleyLibraryduring3rd,
vercrowding
8th andThursdayextendedlunchperiods
continues,even afterchangesin student
schedulesaimedat solvingthe problem.Librarians
are stillseekingsolutions.
and administrators
crowdin the librarydurAs manyas 80U-Highers
ing some periods,accordingto LibraryChairperson MonaKhalidi.It is intendedto accomodate40
to 50 people. The crowdis often noisydespite
constantpatrollingbylibrarianstellingstudentsto
quietdownto otherscanworkin peace.
Thecafeteriamightprovidea morelogicalplace
to gather, but doesn't.
"I think the cafeteriais dirty, noisyand overcrowded,"saidJuniorReesaBervin."Thetablesand
chairsare constantlybroken and there's always
used food on the tablesand cockroachesin the
corners.!wouldmuchratherhangoutinthelibrary."
andstudentsagreethat a comfortable
Librarians
placeforstudentsto congregateother thanthe Ii-

0

braryneeds creating.Mrs.Khalidibelievesrenovatingthe cafeteriawouldprovideone solution.
Anothersolution,saylibrarians,wouldbe creatingfewerfreeperiodsforstudentsalongwithteaching them how to use free periodsproductively.
the situaDespitethe continuingovercrowding,
tion has improvedthis year, points out History
TeacherSusanShapiro,a memberof the faculty
schedulingcommittee. Half the freshmen and
sophomoreslast year had 3rd period free when
they didn't haveadvisorycomparedto a quarter
freethis year.
"Webalancedthe schedulesin a waythat more
evenlydistributesclassesacrossthe day,providing
a more even distributionof studentsin free periods,as well," Mrs. Shapirosaid.
Renovationof the library,everyoneagrees,resultedin it becominga moreattractiveplaceto visit
beyondbeinga muchimprovedresearchandstudy
facility.Howto maintainits attractionas a placeto
hangout remainsthe challenge.
(Seeeditorialpage8)

Perspectiveson 'Persnective'
Planning praised, butsomewonder
where voicesbeyond U-High
were
BvJulk Epscein

"Professionals
could have offered factsand historicalbackraisingorganizers for carefulcoordination groundson topics,allowingstuand for intere ting discussion, manystu- dents to compare,for example,
dents and teachers neverchele couldn't society30 yearsago to U-High
help noticingthat the "AnotherPerspective"
pro- today," said Physics Teacher
gram,Oct.8, actuallydidn't provideanotherper- DavidDerbes."Ifoundlistening
spective.It wasU-Highers
talkingto U-Highersas to students' viewscompelling,
usual,theysaid.
but I thought they could have
Organizedbystudentsand facultymemberswho been brought to a higherlevel
hadattendeda PeopleofColorConference
lastyear byhavingexpertsas mediators."
in Baltimore,"AnotherPerspective"gatheredU- SomestudentsalsofeltbringHighersin groupsfor three classperiodsto dis- inginexpertswouldhaveproved
cuss interracialdating,culturalidentity,assimila- valuable.
tion,stereotypesin the media,homosexuality
and "I thinkthat if U-Higherswere
affirmative
action.A facultymemberwas present tryingto gain perspectiveson
in eachroom,but toldnot to jointhe discussion. pertainingjustU-High,then outPbotobySarahGeis
"Wewantedto tryhavingthe discussionswithout side speakerswouldhavebeen
pening the "Angettingteachersinvolvedbecausewedidnot want superfluous,"
saidSeniorGarron
other Perspective"
studentsto feelas if theywerein a classroomset- Segal,whofacilitateda groupon program,DinaMoskowitz,
ting,"saidSeniorReenaHajat,an organizer."We stereotypesin the media."Butif one of the organizers,
wereinitiallyambivalentevenabouthavingteach- we wanted to learn about per- read the poem "Listen"
ers in the room.Wewantedto makeit a comfort- spectives in general, then it to an all-school assemableenvironmentin that studentscouldfreelyex- wouldhavebeenhelpfulto have bly.
pressthemselves."
utilizedresourcesoutsidetheUBut somefacultymembers,as wellas students, Highcomunity."
feltit ironicteacherswerenot invitedto add "an- ThenextPeopleof ColorConother perspective."
Someteachersalsowondered ferenceDec.3-6willtakeplacein St.Louis.Adviswhyexpertson the dicussiontopicshad not been ers to ethnicclubswillexplain how studentscan
broughtin.
applyto attend.
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Dietarydifficultie
s desist, deased
OME SURPRISEAFTERanother kept audiences alert, not to mention in stitches, at the fall Production "Life, Death, Infinity and
Everyman" last week . In an excerpt from Passion Poison and
Petrifaction (From left) the Landlord (Junior Steve Gilpin), the
Policeman (Junior Ben Epstein), Fitz Fitzolemache (Junior Chris
Rummel), and Magnesia Fitzolemache (Senior Vanessa Carr) gaze
in horror at the deceased and petrified Adolphus Bastable (Junior Noah Silverman) who unfortunately and tragically passed
away after being force-fed portions of the Fitzolemaches'
ceiling.
~
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Byte sized:Honorsfor twoalumni
tate Rep.BarbaraFlynnCurrie, '58 U-Hi
gh
IllinoisHousemfJOlityleader and
graduate
'
'
Mr. Je. Levine, '62,firstpresident of the
d · h D' ·
· ·
']]b h
Alumm· Assonat1on,
w1 e onore wit 1stmguishedAlumnusawardsat a dinner6:30p.m.,Sat.
urdayat the PalmerHouseHilton,17 E. Monroe
St. Ticketsare availablefrom773-702-0578.
Rep.Currie(D)servesthe 25thDistrict,in which
U-Highis located. A memberof the IllinoisGeneralAssemblysince1978,she has workedto prevent sexualharassmentin the workplace,supported access to state contractsfor businesses
owned by women or minority groups, and
sponsored the IllinoisFreedom of Information
Act.
Presidentof a jewelrywholesalingcompany,Mr.
Levine,amongother numerousservicesto the
school.establishedthe AlumniChallengeScholarshipProgramin 1987.
•sCHOIARSCOMMENDED-Nineteen
seniors
havereceivedcertificatesof commendationin the
NationalMeritScholarship
programandfivein the
associatedNationalAchievement
programforoutstandingAfrican-American
students. The Commendedstudentsscoredamongthe top fivepercentofthosetakingthe qualifying
testbutnot high
enoughto qualifyas semifinalists.The honored
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Sophsgo 'single' in group effort
ByJoeFischel
ne up on the restof the school,the sophomoreclassgotto playthe T.V.-based
game
show"SingledOut" a week earlierthen
the rest of the school.
Travelingto ATouchof NatureCenterin down-
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seniorsare as follows:
MERIT-Erica Aronson, Emily Art, Binita Barai, Joanna
Bauer, VanessaBekkouche,AlbertChan,AndrewChang,
Josh Danko!!, David Johnson, Justina Lakinger, Michael
Lebovitz,MearahQuinnBrauner,KavithaReddy,Nicole
Saffold, Lucy Scharbach, Kurt Scott,RichaSharrnan, David
stoiananand Maryjo wooct.
ACHIEVEMENT-Faith Baxter, Todd Belcore, Vanessa
carr.WilliamDorseyandPatSpann.

•BE OURGUEST-The
schoolwillput on itsbest
faceforcompany1-4p.m. Sundayfor the annual
Recruitment
OpenHouse.Facultyrepresentatives
fromallschooldepartmentsand studentsin several activities,includingjournalism,dramaand
music,willgreetprospectiveU-Highers
and their
familiesand describethe school'sprogramsand
advantages.Studentswillserveas guidesand refreshments willbe served in the lobbyand cafeteria.
•cnYSIGHTS-U-Highers
canstillsignup-if the
10availableplacesare not alltaken-fora tourFridayandSaturdayof threeculturally-significant
city
neighborhoodssponsoredby UrbanLifeCenter.
Participants
willstayFridaynightin a dormitoryin
Uptown. U-Higherswho wishto participatecan
contact CommunityLearningCoordinatorLucy
Gomez.Theareas,subjectto change,areUptown
on the NorthSide,Bronzeville
on the SouthSide
and the DearbornHomesPublicHousing.

W

e offer all sorts of dance classes at Joan's Studio. From ballet to tap to modern dance we can
helpyou learn a skill to beenjoyed for a !if etime. Come
to Joan's Studio to advance your knowledgeof dance or to
start learning a skill to enjoy for a lifetime.

Cjoan's Studios
Jor ([he
Performing '4rts
1438 Ea st S~th Stre et
~~3 -49 3 -9 288

Dance • Music • Yoga • Martial Arts

stateCarbondalefor theirannual RetreatOct.1417,sophomoreswere dividedinto 10 groups in
whichthey participatedin rock climbing,canoeing,hikingand a teamscourse.
"I thinkRetreatbroughtpeopleclosertogether,"
SophomoreClassPresidentSoniaMittalsaid. "It
gavepeoplewho wouldnot havebecomefriends
the chanceto get to knoweachother."

~•~

_Joy ce's ~~llmark
will be'bursting
with savings on
Saturday, Nov. 15
from 9:30 a.m.-6
p.m. and Sunday1
Nov. 16 from 11
a.m.-5 p.m.

POPA
BALLOON

JEnjoya 10-40%

DISCOUNT
oneverypurchase!
(Does
notapplyto
collectibles,
promotional
items,
orspecial
personalized

~\
Celebrating

j

the 21stA nniversa~ of

JOYCE'S
Hyde Park Shopping Center-55th & Lake Park- 773-288-5500
.,. Hours: Monday-Wednesday & Saturday, 9:30 a.m_-6 p.m. • ThursdayFriday-9:30 a.m.- 7 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

New projects
helpthe'hood
ByRicford R:iz

Grad returns to assist
in Community Learning

murntyl'dw,
Cc,111

spurtofbuildingprojectsin HydeParkand
Kenwoodarebringingnewlifeto the school
eighborhood.
TheCo-opSupermarkethas begunconstructing
a storeon the northwestcornerof 47thStreetand
LakeParkAvenue.On 54thStreetat LakeShore
Drive44townhousesaregoingup and 16moreat
Avenue.On 55thStreet
53rdStreetand University
NationalBankis completat Kenwood,University
inga handsomenewfacadeandafter100yearsthe
L tracksover63rdStreettracksare beingdemolishedwestto CottageGrove.
ThenewCo-opStorewillbe partof a long-anticipatedshoppingcenteropeningnextsummer.

A

Partof revitalization
"Theimportantthingis that it is a part of revitalizationof the NorthKenwoodandOakland,which
spans35thStreetto 45thStreetand LakeParkto
the DanRyan,"observedMr.BillGerstein,Co-op
communityrelationsdirectorand formerowner
of Mr.G's foodstore,nowa Co-opaffiliate."Not
muchmoneyhadbeenpouredintothatsectionof
the communityand it had deterioratedas a result
of this. We hope that this will be a rebirth of
the community."
The townhouseprojectat 5350S. LakeShore
Dr. got underwaylastyear.
"Ourhope forthe projectis to producean attractive townhousecomplexthat willprovidesome
affordablehousingin a niceareaofHyde
relatively
Park,"said Mr.RobertMason,executivedirector
whichhas
of the SouthEastChicagoCommission,
area.
asaresourceforrenewalintheUniversity
served
"Thepeoplewhooperatedfhe SinaiTemplethat
was there beforedecidedlo moveto the North
Side,so it becameprettymuch up for grabs. In
Septemberof 1995a privatedevelopercontacted
us and the East HydeParkCommunityto hold
meetingson the proposedproject.Thoughthere
wassomeoppositionit wasa betteralternativeto
havehigh-risesbuiltin the area. The projecthas
nosetdateofcompletionrightnow.Theywillbuild
somehousesandwaitforthemto be soldandthen

fter an odyssey of political work graduate
Mr. Stuar t Rhoden, '88, bas return ed as
Community Learning Coordinator. After
graduating from Occidental College in Los Angeles California, Mr. Rhoden, now 27, worked as an
intern for former State Sen. Paul Simon researching women, family and children's issues at the Library of Congress. He moved -----to Washington, D.C., to help set
up Sen. Carol Moseley-Braun's
office. Later he decided to
leave politics and get into
education.
As a U-Higher, Mr. Rhoden belonged to Students Against
DrivingDrunk (SADD)member
Mr. Rhoden
and Amnesty International
and managedtennis.
"I want to help facilitatethe sophomores'experience at their CommunityLearningsites by making sure they have and by alleviating their concerns,"Mr. Rhodensaid. "BasicallyI wantto make
them feel as comfortableas possible by being as
honest as possible."

Artcourtesyof the Hyde Park Co,op

THIS IS WHAT the new Co-op Supermarket going up at 47th and Lake
Park Avenue will look like. It will be

part of a shopping center long
awaited by area residents and bring
traffic to a long-depressed area.
we willalsobe doinga bit ofinterior refurbishing."
buildsomemore."
Circle, Sixty-thirdStreetis alsogettingan old look,a very
The other townhouseproject,University
built on the site of the old OsteopathicScience old look. After a century, the Ltrackswhich have
kept the east-west thoroughfareshadowed have
building,startedconstructionin September.
"Sincethe buildinghadn't been in use for some come down as partof a city redevelopment plan.
time,"Mr. Masonexplained,"theformerowners
decidedto sellit to the developers,whosawit asa
in groups,police advise
goodplaceto put townhomes."
Confrontedby an offenderwitha gun, one shouldsun-

Fivediversityseminar
committeesget to ~ork

on nurFollowingup lastyear'sDianaWooSymposium
turingdiversityin the schooland community,fivecomstaff
mitteescomposedof parents,facultymembers-and
ply give themwhattheywantandnot to offeranyresismembershavebeen formed. The committees,which
tance, U. of C. PoliceDirectorRudolphNunocksadvises
met for the firsttimeOct. 15,include Hiringfor DiverU-Highersin the wakeof an unusualseries of on-street
sity,Admittingand Retaininga DiverseStudentPopularobberiesin the area.
tion,CommunityInvolvementand Education,Diversity
"Tryto be as awareas possiblewhen out at night,"Mr.
Nimockssaid. "If you see someone suspiciouswalking Issuesin StudentLife,and Diversityin the Curriculum.
A pediatrician,Ms.Woowasactivein schoolconcerns
towardsyou, createas muchdistanceas possible. Also,
walkwith companions. Ourdatashows thatthe major- and presidentof the Parents'Association.
ity of the people who are vicitmizedare those walking
"Wehope to studyand implementas manyof the sugalone and at night."
gestionsthat came out of the Symposiumas we can,"
U-Highershavebeen approachedfor moneyby people
PresidentValarieCarroll,
saidFormerParentsAssociation
claimingto havefirearmsin the eveningnearthe 59th
'Wewilldo
chairperson.
Committee
Oversite
Executive
StreetMetratrain stationandwaitingfor a bus on 55th
suggesthe
turn
committee
executive
the
having
by
this
Streetby the DanRyanExpressway.
Bothcity andUniversitypolice havesteppedup neigh- tionsover to the fivesubcommitteesand havethe subcommittees report back once a quarter to see how
borhoodpatrolsand apprehendedseveralsuspects in
progresson the suggestionsis going."
arearobberiesandmuggings.

Walk

Bankchangesfacade
NaAfter25yearswiththe sameface,University
tionalBankon 55thStreetis donninga newlook
withan old look.
"Aftersome time, the existingsidingstartedto
deteriorate,"said VicePresidentKennethSticken.
"Whenthe panelsidingwasput in 25yearsago, a
lot of the largestonesthat composedthe exterior
of the bankwere takenout. Weare renovating
the exterior,givingit a look that has manyof the
qualitiesof the oldbankbeforethe sidingwasput
in. We alsowantto bringin windowsto giveit a
newlookwiththe old design.Withthe windows
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Every day Adam Fetsch travels 40
miles to

MARKET

University

Market

from Indiana. Waiting hours on end
1n traffic. One would think under
1323E.57thStreetII (773)363-0070
conditions like this the craving for
Midnight
a.m.
8
Marketopen
a UM sandwich would die. Adam
Deli open 11:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
thrives on this hardship.
com
www. fill woncookies.
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Women'sissuegroup
welcomesmen, too

•
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THNIC LUNCHES are nothing
new to U-High, of course, but this
one Oct. 9 was something different.
Several Ethnic Clubs chimed in with
offerings ranging from bagels to Indian curried rice to
good
ole fried
chicken and collard
greens. The idea
was to keep the
spirit of the "Another Perspective"
program that week
going at least one
more day. Trying to
put together a balanced lunch from the widely varied
offerings was near1y impossible, so
givingin and piggingout without guilt
became easy. At the culinarilyexotic
table, from left, are Reena Hajat,
Joanna Bauer and Binita Barai (both
hidden), Erica Aronson, Mario
McHarris, Lonnie Hubbard and Dina
Moskowitz. The hands belong to
RachelShapiro.

e>.'Ual
hara.~
·ment
, breast
cancer,
sexual
awarenessandeatingdisorders
areamong topics
a
newwomen
's issues
groupplanstodisc
uss.

S

Yummy
for
the
tummy

SeniorNicoleSaffoldandJuniorLesleyPinto,
presidents,foundedthe groupbecause they felt
U-Highgirlscouldbenefitfroma sourceforinformationon issuessuchas healthand self-respect.
Theyalso felt the school could benefit from
such a group after hearing boys speaking disrespectfullyof girls.
SophomoreSarahNewbyis vicepresident.

Boyswelcome

Thegroup isopen to boysas wellas girls. It will
meet weekly,alternatingMondayone week and
Wednesdaythe next. Meetingplaceswillbe announcedin the DailyBulletin.
"Wewantmalesto join,becausewefeelwomen's
issuesinvolveboysas well,"Nicolesaid. "We'd
like to hear the voicesof anotherperspectiveso
thatwe canhelpboth malesand femalesbe more
awareofwomen'sissues.Weonlyhad one boyat

PhotobyAdamHamburg

Midwayreceivestwo nat'l honors

~~~:~~~;~~.:ing,butwedon'twantthemtofeel
CounselorBobBachand,the group'sadviser,
alsourgesboysto jointhe group.
"I hopethat becauseI ama maleadviserI can
helpencouragemoreboystojoin,"Mr.Bachand
said.

H

Increasingawareness
"Ourmaingoalfor the yearis simplyto increase
awarenessof the studentbodyabout issuessuch
aswomenin politicsand theirrol~s,equalpayfor
women,and healthissuesconcerningwomen."
ForNationalWomen'sHistoryMonthnextMarch
Dr.SandraCulbertson,assistantprofessorof clinicalobstetricsandgynecology
at the University,
has
agreedto cometo the schoolfor a program.
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ighes
t ralfngsfromcwo 925of 1,000possiblescorebook
school press associa- points.TheMidway
received960.
cionshavearrivedforlase
The judgesalso awardedthe
year's Midway.The Columbia Midwayall five possible All(University,
NewYork)Scholas- ColumbianHonorsfor special
ticPressAssociation
awardedthe merit in Content,Writingand
paper a GoldMedalistand the Editing,Design,Hands-OnProNational
Scholastic
PressAssocia- duction,andBusiness.
tion headquarteredat the Uni- "TheMidway
is an exceptional
versityof Minnesotapresented exampleofa student-driven
and
an AllAmerican.
oriented publication,"CSPA's
To receivethe Medalist,the judgewrote. "Youpresenttop·
Midway
firsthad to earnat least ics to amaze, challenge and
educate. You exert leadership in all types of coverage,
in written presentation and

AFTER COMPONENTS
of the wooden Sukkah
built last year by the
Jewish Students' Associationwere discovered
missing, JSA members
went to work buildinga
new one with pipes and
chickenwire. Decorated
enclosures for dining
and socializing,Sukkahs
are part of Sukkot, a
holiday
expressing
gratitude for a bountiful
harvest. A Sukkah also
was built at Sophomore
Retreat last month.
Stringing dried fruits
and hanging leaves,
from
left,
Sam
Biederman, Jeff Hanauer, Katie Shapiro and
Naomi Leibowitz get
ready to welcome everyone to enjoy the
Sukkah.

visual enhancement."
ToreceivetheAllAmericanrat·
ing,the paperfirsthadto earn a
minimumof 2,900scorebook
points -the Midwayreceived
3,575-thenat leastfour of five
MarksofDistinctionfor distinction in specificareas.
The Midwayreceivedfour of
five Marks,for Coverageand
Content; Writingand Editing;
Art and Graphics;
Photography,
and Layout and Design. The
judgewithhelda Markin Leadership,however,stating,''When
writingcontroversialor emo-

tionalstories,look tosaverthe
angle of 'how can the Midway
help the situation?'Besidesjust
reportingnegativity,
canyouof.
fer solutions? This is better
known as 'civic journalism'.
Then you're being proactive,
not reactive."
Thejudgealsoobjectedto the
word"ass"in a cartooncaption
and "bitch"in a quote.
In journalismclasses,Midway
editorshad been discussingthe
concept of "civicjournalism"
and its implicationsbeforethe
scorebookarrived.
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urprise that Special S omeone ...
with a beautiful bouquet of flowers

Film

INTERN
EXCHANGE
INTERNATIONAL,
LTD.

Finance
Journalism

law
Medicine

Formore informationcontact:

~u've met that special
someone and want to show
them how you feel. Try
flowers! Come to Cornell and
let us help you find that
priceless gift.

Corndl
!fronst
ThePlaceForFlowers
1645 E. 55th St.

a 773-324-1651

Nina Miller Glickman, M.Ed., Director
438 Brookhurst Avenue,
Narberth, PA 19072-1515
Tel: 610-667-1730 Fax: 610-660-0799
e-mail: 102561.2254@compuserve.com
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GAYS,LESBIANS
ANDU-HIGH:A REPORTCARD
Bv Kvb Calvert

I
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f any U-Higherwere failing four of his or her
sevenclasses, actionwould be caken wiflty.
Parents wouldbe called,teachersmet with and
tutoringsessionsplanned.
AftergradingU-Highon a report cardwhichthe
Gay, Lesbianand Straight Education Network
(GI.5EN)in NewYorkCityrecentlyused to rate
schoolsnationwide,the Midwayfoundthe school
is failingfourof the sevensubjects.
Gradingschoolsystemsand independentinstitutionson the basisof howgayand lesbiansare protected and supported,GI.5ENemployeda sevensubjectreport
card with the
followingcategories:

Thisschool
wouldget
an interim

Protecting
students from
discrimination ; protect ing staff from
discrimination ; protecting staff and students from harassment; providing staff with workshops and training; providing accurate and age-appropriate
information in school libraries; supporting extracurricular student activities and clubs; and
offering an accurate and inclusive curriculum.

Schools ratepoorly
Nationally
schoolsaverageda Dgrade, withmost
districts scoringFsand Cs.
"What the averageD rating means,"Ms. Kate
Frankfurt,GI.5ENdirectorof advocacyand public
policy, told the Midwayin a phone interview,
"is that most schools are providinghostile environments for gay students.
''Whenteachershearstudentsusinglanguagethat
is derogatoryto gaysandlesbians97percentwon't
stop the kids. Thistellsstudentsit's okayto use
these words. The hostileen¥ironmentsschools

provideis part of the reasonthere is a 28 percent
drop out rate amonggayand lesbianhighschool
students."
Seventeenof 25schoolsin the ChicagoareareceivedFs. Tworankedhigh,OakParkRiverForest
(OPRF)gettingan A and MorganParkAcademy
receivingan A-minus
.
Both schoolshave adopted policiesprotecting
bisexualand homosexualstudents and faculty
members. OPRF
's policyprotectingstaffand students is eightyears old whileMPA'shas been in
place 12years.

harassmentdoes happenat U-High
.
"I don't thinkthere's a lot of open harassment
here," said Senior Sara Shirrell,copresident of
Gayla,the gayand lesbiandiscussiongroup with
JuniorAroussiakGabrielian."ButI havebeen harassedby peoplesayingnegativethingsabout bisexualsand homosexualswhen they knowI can
hear them."
Despiteunkindcommentsof some fellowUHighers,manygay andbisexualU-Highers
saythey
don'tfeelthreatenedaboutcomingout here,even
if at timestheyare uncomfortable
.
"Beingbisexualhasneverbeena problemfor me,"
School reflectscommunity
saidSeniorJoannaBauer. "I'veneverfelt threatOPRF'sinclusiveenvironmentisa reflectionof the enedbeingout at school.SometimesI don't know
community'svalues,Dr.FrankDanes,associatesu- whetherto tellpeoplethough,becauseyounever
perintendent,toldTheWindyCityTime~,a weekly knowhowsomeoneisgoingto react. I knowsome
newspaperfor the gay and lesbiancommunity,in peoplewhoareafraidto tellteachersbecausethey
the Sept.25issue.
think they'll get lowergrades. I've thought that
"I knowthat allschoolsare not in a community fromtimeto time, too."
likeOakPark," Dr.Danessaid. "It's a diverse,libCurriculumweakest
eralcommunity
."
In contrastthe LabSchools'surroundingliberal Theweakestareain schools, GI.5EN
found, is inenvironmentis not reflectedin the school.U-High clusivecurriculum.
filledthreeofGI.5EN's
criteria,protectingstudents
"Gaysand lesbianshave been erased from the
and stafffromharassment,providinginformation world," Ms.Frankfurtsaid. "Thereis no evidence
in the libraryand supportingextracurricular
stu- forstudentsthat theyexistedor havecontributied
dent activitiesand clubs.
to society. We hope that antigaybiaseswilldeThoughthe StudentHandbookincludesrules creaseif studentsare awarethatgaysand lesbians
againstharassment,includingharassmenton the havebeen partof societyfor hundredsof years."
basisof sexualorientation,there are no rulesfor- U-Highhas no gayor lesbiancoursecontent.
biddingdiscrimination
againstanygroup.
"Thecurriculumis leftup to eachdepartmentand
''Wedon't havepoliciesspecifically
protectinggay teacher," Ms. Goldschmidtsaid. "If a historyor
students," saidPrincipal
HannahGoldschmidt,
"be- Englishteacherthinksa person'ssexualorientacauseno one deservesto be harassedor discrimi- tionis relevantorit mightleadstudentsto a deeper
nated against,includinggayand lesbianstudents. understandingof that person'sactionsor writing,
Theyshouldn'thaveto be singledout. I hope the it's theirchoiceto bringthat up."
schoolwouldbe supportiveof anystudent."
Thelibraryhasofferedsomebookson sexualorientationanda graduatestarteda fundto purchase
Harassmenthappenshere
them, but oftenthe booksdisappear.
Regardless
ofexistingrulesagainstit, studentssay Gaylamembershope to educateU-Highersabout

gayissues.
"Gayla'smainpurpose,"Saraexplained,"isto help
people learnbeinggayor bisexualis not a choice
someonemakesandregardlessofyourbeliefabout
the moralaspectsit's part of who theyare and has
to be tolerated.
"We'retalkingabout bringingin a speakerto tell
aboutwhatit waslikefor her to comeout in high
school. If people hear how hard it can be maybe
they'll beginto feel, or at leastact, differently.

Parentsa problem
"One problem we've run into, though, is
parents who don't want their children to hear
this stuff," Sara added. "It's mostly the parents of underclassmen.
"Theypayfor theirkidscome to schoolhere and
the parentsdon't wantthemlearningaboutsomethingtheyare uncomfortablewith.
"Also,I thinka lot of parents are afraidtheirchildren willbecomegayif they learnand talkabout
sexuality, whichis ridiculous."
Theissueof parentsbeingreluctantfortheirchildren to be exposed to or discuss gay issues,
panicularyself-identity
, posesa particularproblem
becausethesuidderateamong
gayteenagersis high.

Three times more likely
Accordingto figurespublishedin the Oct. 15issue of Outlines,anotherweeklynewspaperforthe
gayandlesbiancommunity
, the suiciderateis28.1
percent amonggayor bisexualmales and 20.5 percent amonggay or bisexualfemales while~ong
heterosexualmalesit is 4.2 percentane amongheterosexualfemalesit is 14.5percent.
Theaveragegayteenager, Ms.Frankfurt,isaround
threetimesmorelikelyto commitsuicidethantheir
heterosexualcounterparts.
Some observersmight considersuch figuresa
causeforalarm.Butnot, evidently
, at U-High.Even
thoughthe schoolis in dangerof failing.
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Social group offers
ByAliceBlander
Ass,x:iatl;Ediror

cabbinganother boybythe wriscsandpulling himoff a cou~h, a reen with greasedbackhairwearingplatform tarts dancing
to the salsamusicblastingfroma stereoin the corner of the room.
Spreadthinly throughthespaciousbutcozyroom
in groupsof twosand threes, other teens glance
over,smilingas the dancingboysspin each other
around.
MeetingTuesdaythroughThursday eveningsand
Saturdayafternoons in a converted apartment
buildingin a NorthSideresidentialarea, a social
and discussiongroup sponsoredby the communityagencyHorizonsprovidesa safeplace forgay,
lesbianandbisexualpeopleaged14-23to feelcomfortable abouttheir sexuality
, accordingto Youth
Group CoordinatorErschelDe Leon, a young
womanwithshortdarkhair.

G

"Therearen't alwaysserious discussions,"
Ms.De
Leonsaid. "Thisplace is just somewherewhere
peoplecan be themselves,evenif theyaren't 'out'
anywhereelse. The other night,for instance,we
just put on some musicand danced."
Today,a cloudy,chillyThursday, attendanceis
slim.Otherthanthe twoteensdancing,threeboys
are playingNintendoexcitedly, sittingbehindone
of the room's fiveworncouches. Aboyseatedat a
smalltablein the comereatssoupfroma styrofoam
container.
Seatedby the rainbow-colored
bannershanging
from the ceilingto the floor on one side of the
room, two girlsin oversizedtee-shirtsand jeans
try to hold a conversationoverthe music.
Ms.De Leonstandsnearthe door, waitingto sign
peoplein. Onbusiernights, she says, there canbe
up to 40 peopleat meetings.
"I feel really relaxed when I'm here ," a short
blonde-haired girl says as she nods her head

Is coming out 'in'now?
By ScerlnS1·i11ivas
;in
A<,nci:Jic
Ediwr

·1..h
celebritiescomingouton T.V. and storiesaboundingin ne\, ·paper and magazinesaboutgayculture,someadults, orry
teenagers may come to believe it is considered chic to declare oneself gay.
Yet many U-Highstudentsand faculty members say if anythingstudents are pressured to
label themselves as heterosexu al to avoid
negative reactions from the community.
"I don't have a sense of there being pressure
on students to declare themselves as gay; actually I believe it is quite the opposite," said
Counselor Bob Bachand.
"The encouragement is to be straight .
But if students aren 't really straight and
are unsure of their sexual identit y, it is
more acceptable to be bisexual.
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"That way parents believe that there is still a
chancefor the child to return to beingstraight.
Parents may perceive being bisexualas a halfstep for their children."
Bisexualandhomosexualarebothregardedas abnormal lifestyles by many religiousand political
groups, most loudly the ChristianCoalition
. AtUHighthey maynot be generallyconsideredabnormalbut theyare also not consideredchic.
"It is ridiculousto thinkpeopleare pressuredto
declare themselvesas strictly homosexualor bisexual in this communit y," said Junior
Aroussiak Gabrielian
.
"Themajorityofthe populationis againstanything
that is not a normal,girl-boyrelationship.Being
bisexual does not give one an advantage, for
people still view it as an abnormal thing."
For girls, declaringoneselfgay mightbe easier
thansome peoplefeel.
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okay .to be gay.

way to widen horizons
to the music.
"Nobody'sjudgingmeforbeinggay,nobody'sostracizingme and they'reallgoingthroughsomethingsimilarto whatI'm goingthrough.
"It's alwaysa comfortableenvironmentand it's
justa lot of fun."
Sinkingintoa smallcouch, one of the teenswho
had been dancingsmilesexhaustedly
. The other
standsbehindthe peopleplayingNintendo,watching the screendistractedly.
Bythe door a boylooksaroundto makesure no
one's lookingbeforedartinghis hand into a bowl
of condomssurroundedby pamphletson AIDS
awarenessand sexuallytransmitteddiseases.
Overon the othersideof the room,a dark-haired
boysuckingon a lollipopwho has just arrivedis
talkingwithanotherboy.
"I haven'ttold myparentsor mostof myfriends
yet," the dark-hairedboy says,shiftingaroundin
hisseat.

"Myparentswouldprobablykickmeout or somethingand I don't evenknowwhethera lot of my
friendswouldstillstayfriendswithme,youknow?"
Brighteningup, the dark-hairedboyremembers
somethinghe wantedto tellthe other boy.
"Ihavethe funnieststory,"he says,takingthe lollipopout of his mouth.
"I told this straightfriendof mine-whoknows
I'mgay-thatI wasgoingto alternativenightat this
dance club and she waslike, 'Great,can I come
along? I lovealternativemusic.' I had to keep
hintingto her that it wasn'tthe musicthatwasalternative."

Hon'zonsServicesis locatedat 961WestMontana. Theyouthgroupmeets5.30-8:30
p.m. Tuesdaysand Wednesdays,6-8p.m. Thursdays,and
noon-2p.m. Saturdays.Informationisavailable
bytelephoning073) 472-6469
.

Not here, people say
"Ithinkit ismoreacceptableforgirlsto comeout
becausethere is a greaterpopulationof supportivelesbiansand femalebisexualsat Lab,"saidJuniorMikeZabel."Also,guysmightfeeldiscouraged
to openlydeclarethemselvesas gaybecausethey
don't haveas stronga support. Theyare placed
undergreaterpressureto hide theirsexualitybecauseofa strongerrejectionfromthe community."
Somepeople do feel society encourages confused adolescentsto choose homosexualityas
a wayof being fashionable.
"Toa certainextent,declaringoneselfgay has
becomea fashionablething to do and so people
whoare in doubtare encouragedto thinktheyare
gay,"saida juniorboy,whoaskedto be anonymous.
"Becausethere is an increasingacceptance in
society to be gay, if anyone is in doubt they
are invited to join the bandwagon."
Perceivingsexualidentityas an innate quality,

some peoplesaythat whoyou are is irrelevantto
choiceor pressureandwillnot change.
Science has yet to weigh in definitivelyon
the matter. Different studies have come to
different conclusions.
But many people who feel simply declaring
yourselfgay does not mean much believe that
many avowed bisexualsare hiding their true
sexuality,gay or straight.
"Beinggay is not a decision,"saysMs.Etelka
Lehoczky,
featureseditorof a weeklygaycommunity newspaper, The WindyCityTimes. "It is
something that you develop early on in life
and there is no choice. It is simplywhoyouare.
"Teenagerswhoaregayfearcomingout,whichis
whythereis sucha highsuiciderateamongthem.
Comingto termswithsexualityis a scarymoment
whereteenagerswhoare gayare frightenedof rejectionfromtheirfriendsand parents."
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'Gattaca'has bigaspirations
but ends up full of air

IN!

PIASHlG INTOthe oceanro begin
oneof theirfrequemswimming
conte t , brother Vincent (Ethan
Hawke)and Anton(ChadChrist)grimly
stareat the expansive,greyoceanin front
of them. As his arms cut through the
choppywaves,Vincentbreathesheavily
andwatcheshisolderbrothergo pasthim.
Anarratorthenbeginsexplaining
thedeep
emotionalsignificance
of thismoment.
Filledwithoverladensymbolismandsyrupy melodrama,ColumbiaPictures'new
futuristicdrama,"Gattaca,"neverlivesup
to its inventivepremise,despitethe rave

the geneticallyengineered.Throughan
undergroundgene-broker,Vincentmeets
JeromeGudeLaw),a reclusive,crippled
memberof the elite. Vincentsupports
Jeromein exchangefor geneticsamples
that willget him past Gattaca'ssecurity.
Theagreementworksperfectlyuntilone
of his eyelashesis foundin the Gattaca
buildingduringa homicideinvestigation.
Thepersonwhoseeyelashwasfound,unidentified~the police,isthensuspectedof
the murrh.
Visually
mesmerizing,
themovieportrays
a cleanyet glamoroussociety. Thereis
no garbage,loudcolorsor disorderofany
kind.Whilethefurnitureisblack,sleekand
minimalist,
a conventional
sci-filook,the
costumescuriously
harkenbackto the'50s.
Unfortunately
the restofthemovieisnowherenearascreativeandintriguing.The
plotlacksmomentumandtension,quickly
becomingtedious.Eachsceneisoverflowing with overstressedimagesand unendurabledialogue.
Asthe protagonist,EthanHawkeis competent,if bland.On the other hand,Jude
Law,asJerome,notonlygetsthebestlines
of the mediocrescript,but managesto
reviewsit's garnered.
Set in the "not-too-distant"
future,the make some dialoguealmostwitty. He
film,writtenand directedby newcomer consistentlystealsscenesfromHawke.
If the best scenesare betweenHawke
AndrewNiccol,depictsa worktruinedby
technology. People are ul'!.emotional andLaw,theworstarethe oneswithUma
whilediscrimination
isa fundamental
part Thurmanand Hawke.AsIrene, the geof society.Thisera's discriminations
are netically-engineeredlove interest of
basedon genetics,the factsomepeople Vincent,Thurmanis amazinglybeautiful
("Valids")are actuallyborn superiorto but completelydevoidof emotion(even
others("In-Valids").
Theseinherentlypre- whenthe charactercallsforit). Thurman
miumindividuals
andtheirrearebornthroughgenetic andHawkehaveno chemistry
isleftunbelievable
engineering,
andempty.
whileeveryone
elsehastoresign lationship
Consideringthe amazingpossibilities
themselvesto theirnaturalconception.
of
The filmfocuseson one of the flawed· its fascinatingpremise,"Gattaca"is a termany. VincentFreemandreamsof leav- ribledisappointment.The combination
ingearthandbecomingan astronaut.But of the scriptand mostof the acting have
togetintoGattaca,thetopspaceprogram, shownthat filmneedsmorethan a great
he wouldhaveto be the most perfectof premiseto succeed.
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MidwayMailbox
'Nobigdeal'is a bigdeal
FromKarenDuncan, athletic director:
I REGRET
NOTmakinga commentat the
TownHallMeetingOct.15.I simplyfoundmyselflostforwords:a raresituationfor me!But
now I am back to normaland haveplentyto
sayagain.
To hear some members of our seniorclass
talk about respect in
sucha distortedmanner
disturbedme. I do respeerthe seniorsin our
school (alongwith all
Mrs.Duncan otherstudents)andrecognize that they are a
specialgroup.In factI feel a certainenvyof
them:mysenioryearin highschoolwascertainlyon of mybest!
Wedo offerour respectby extendingprivilegesto seniorsthat includea seniorlounge,

formanya morerelaxedscheduleandcountless leadershipopportunitiesin the school
which includeclub presidentsand athletic
teamcaptains.If a few(and it reallyis onlya
few)membersof the seniorclassfeelthatpart
of thisrespectand privilegeincludeshazing/
bullyingyoungerstudents,theyaresorelymistaken.
I cannotbelievethat the onlypersonat the
assemblywho used the word"unacceptable"
wasSamKass.Whatis unacceptableis the behavioron thiscampusthatisbeingreferredto
as hazing.Countlessstudentsstoodup at the
assembly(fromallgrades)andsaid"it'sno big
deal".
Wellif it is no bigdealthenwhydoesit continueto happen?
Thisseniorclasshas so much to offerand
look forwardto and willforgemanylifetime
memoriesthisyear.I hopethathazingwillnot
be one of the legaciesof the classof 1998.

oo muchnoisein the library. Too muchrucku to eat in school rather than go out at tunch, it
in the cafeteria.That's the cry of both faculty doesn't make much sense when the cafeteria almembersandsrudenrs.Whatthisschoolneeds, ready is a madhouse which can barely accommothey say, is some peace and quiet, or at least one date the people already there.
Thelibrarypresentsstickierchallenges.Thelibrarians
place to find it.
The renovationof RowleyLlbraryhas proventoo suc- are faithfullyon duty at all times tryingto create and
cessful.U-Highers
cometo hangout, not justto study preserveorder. But they are valiantlyand vainlybattlinga too-attractive
locationand environment.
andresearch.
Meanwhile,
studentsseekingquietfleeto the cafeteria Perhapsif e-mailand wordprocessingweren'tacceswhere,despitenoise,thereare plentyof emptytables. sibleat librarycomputers,U-Highers
whocometo laugh
Exceptat lunch.Thenthatsmallspaceis crammedand at chainlettersandrecreationalword-processing,
in the
jammedwithchattingstudentsand the lunchlineis of- processdistracting
studentswhowantto study,wouldn't
ten the sceneof chaos.Teacherson supervisionstand- be welcome.Andperhapsthemagazinecollectioncould
ingoutsidethe linemakingsure the kiddiesare lining be madelessaccessibleso hordesaren'ttemptedto grab
up nicelyare oftenobliviousto the riot scene on the their favoriteperiodicaland plop downto read horolineitself,withpeoplebargingin frontof otherpeople, scopesor humorousarticlesout loud to a friend.
comingin from the "exit"end and-countingon the Afterall,some schoolsdon't allowstudentsto enter
theirlibrarieswithouta passfroma teacheranda clearly
chaosto hidewhattheyare dealing-stealing
food.
The keyto sanityhere is all teachersshowingup for statedreasonforusingthefacilities.Such drastic meatheircafeteriasupervisory
duty-a Midway
checkshows sures are not in the style of this school. But maknotat alldo-and thoseon dutyduringlunchhour keep- ing the library a bit more of a privilege and a bit
less of an easy mark for any funseeking U-Higher
inga closewatchon the lunchline.
Asfortalkaboutfindingwaysto attractmoreU-Highers might not be a bad idea at all.

T

Thelastwordon hazing:Don't
etweenadviorydiscussions,
assembliesandMid- hear students'opinionson the sociologyof hazing,as
happenedin the Oct. 15TownHallAssembly.It's no
of conversationabout hazing.Manyaspectsof bigdeal,manyseniorssaid. It's no bigdeal,a fewfreshthe topic have been overlooked,however,by many mansaid,thoughoutsidetheassemblywhatmanyother
people: The danger involvedin it and the Hand- freshmensaidwasquiteanotherstory.
book rules.
Butthe bottomlineis, it's dangerous,it's againstthe
Whilethe questionof whetherhazingis morally"ac- rules,caseclosed.
ceptable"has been raisedcountlesstimes,the danger
Respondingto issuesraisedin the assembly,a letter
associatedwithit has not been addressedmuch.The about hazingis beingsent home to parents.The letter
possibilityof a freshmanbeingphysically
hurt because restatesthe school'sofficialpositionon hazing,someof hazingis not inconsequential.
thingstudentsshouldhavebeen wellawareof before
More importantly, however, the school already the assemblyeventookplace.
has a rule about hazing: A no-tolerance policy Nomatterhowpeoplefeel abouthazingor theirexpestated in the Handbook.
rienceswithit, legallyand morallythe schoolcan only
It is importantto allowfacultyand administratorsto condemnit.

B

waystories,U-High
hascertainlyhashaditsshare

'Other'missing from 'Another'
n anyscienceexperiment,basicprocedureindicates
the necessityof a manipulative variableso that
the hypothesicanbe testedfordifferencsituations.
TheAnotherPerspectiveprogramOct.8, designedto
encourageU-Highers
to shareideason diversity,turned
out well-organized
andappreciatedwithone smallflaw.
The manipulativevariableseemed to be missing. UHighersweretalkingto U-Highers,
astheydo everyday.
Forstudentsto see differentperspectiveson issues,an
effectiveadditionto the programwouldhavebeenrepresentativesfromoutsidethe U-Highstudentcommunity.Thatcouldhaveindudedother peoplein the school.
SomeU-Highersfoundit ironicto be havingdiscussionsaboutissueswhichtheyat mosthavehad 18years
ofexperiencewithwhilea knowledgable
adultsittingin
the cornergazedon mute, boundto silence.
Similarly
disturbingforsomestudents,includingthose

I

discussingculturalidentity,wasgoingfortheirmidpoint
snackand buyingtheircookiefromthe Latinocafeteria
workersand suddenlyrealizingthey mightoffera perspectiveon diversityfroma much differentanglethat
certainlycouldhavebroughtto anyprogram"Another
Perspective."
In manycases,U-Highers
havebeen at the LabSchools
since theywere kindergarteners.MostU-Higherscan
makean educatedguess about what other U-Highers'
viewsareon a givenissue. Sodevotingthreeclassperiodsto hearingeachotheryetonceagainmayin the end
haveprovenmoreof the sameold perspective.
"AnotherPerspective"waseffectivein manyareas.It
wellthoughtout,wellorganizedanda generallyworthwhileand commendableidea.
But the conferencefellshort in one area.It shut out
thoseother pespectives.

TEXAN
[W)n:J

propane
worker
Hank Hill
of Fox
T.V.'s
"King of
the Hill,"
considers
himself an
average
guy.
Weary of
a liberal
world, he
longs for
the world
d tis }'OlJth.

'VEBEE inspired. I wasrecentlytold that UHighis geuing a mascot, a woollymammoth.
Well,I wasso excitedaboutit that of courseI
wantedto help.
SoI thoughtI'd writea woollymammoththeme
song.Tostartit, I satat mydeskandcameup with
a list of mammothcharacteristics.
Let's see,
they're big.....
_
fat.... ugly.....
smelly ... .
dumb.... and
extinct.
Hmmm...those
are some good
S,.l,,.,.....
;,.,. p~rallelsto U"HV/-,_ High.
Thefactis that a mammothreallydoesn'trepresentU-High.
I wastalkingto someof the mascotconceivers
and they toldme that the onlyreasonthe woolly
mammothwaspickedwasbecauseit startedwith
the letterM.

Youknow,MaroonsstartswithM,too.
The other thingis thata mammothhasno motivationalqualities.
Onethingthatyoucansayaboutmascotssuchas
Romansand Colonelsis that theyare fastand aggressive,bringinga competitive
eageto theschool.
Mammothsare justbigand dumb.
.
So if U-Highersare mammoths,the onlygood
quality that we haveis that we takeup a lot of
space.
More than that, the inventorsof this mascot
haven'tdecidedwhatexactlywe are usingit for.
Let'sjusthope theydon't decideto put a mammoth on the front of our uniforms.We'd get
laughedoffthe field.
TheonlygoodthingI canthinkofabouthavinga
mammothmascotis to havea mascotcostume.I
admitthatit mightbe kindof amusingto see a big
dumbanimalroamingthe floors.Andmaybe,just
onsisremlyclever,amusingand original (9:30-10p.m.,Monday,MTV)offersyet moreenmaybe,it wouldincreaseattendanceto the first
some
of the mostpopularT.V.showsare tertaining and intelligently-scriptedanimated
couplegamesit appeared.
prime-time
canoons. Craflyanimatorsare programming.
ButallI canpicturethismammothlookinglikeis
presenting
characters
withlivesso engrossingthat
The show focuses on teenaged Daria
a minisizedversionof Mr.Snuffalupagus.
one
almost
forgets
they're
not
real.
That's
more
Morgandorffer,
the thoughtfuloutcastBeavisand
Well,I guessifhe neededa friendwecouldmake
thancanbe saidformanyliveactionprogramsthis Buttheadridiculed.Asour expressionless
protagoa BigBirdmascottoo.
season.
nistglaresthroughthick-rimmed
glassesat her felFrom"Beavisand Butthead"creatorMikeJudge low suburbanand"TheSimpsons"
ex-writerGregDaniels,"King ites,
she
chan- seemsstuckin
of the Hill"(7:30-8p.m.,Sunday,WFLD-TV,
nel32)combinesthebestelementsoftheseshows: an eerieparalsubtleycleverwritingand lovablyfoolishcharac- lel universe.
ters.
Her self abCenteredon HankHill,a closereplicaof a recur- sorbed comringcharacteron "Beavisand Butthead,"and his munity of infamily,the writerspoke fun at smalltownTexan sane teachers,
CCIAIMED
FORits refreshing first two albums "Defiattitudeswithoutbeingcruel.
inane peers
in itsfirsttwo nitely Maybe" and
carefreemelodies
Whileon the surfacetheyseemlikestereotypes, and clueless
albums,the Britishaltemative "What'sthe StoryMorndim-witted
andprejudiced,theyexhibitmorecom- parents mysband Oasis reveals a serioui, intro- ing Glory" ranked in
plexitythanaveragesitcomchracters.Hank'srela- tify Daria in
C/iMa,~
spectiveside in its third album, "Be Billboard'stop 20 sellingalbums,made
tionshipwithhis rotundson Bobby,for example, their thoughtHere Now."
them widelypopularin the UnitedStates
is endearingin its awkwardness.
lessness.
Candidaboutlife'shard knocks,"Be and GreatBritain.
Particularly
amusingareHank'sthreebestfriends. Daria'ssarcasticandmonotonecommentsofand
Here Now"rangesfrom the saucyinOasis'schangefrom carefreeto serious
Denseandmilitant,theyshowup at Hank'shouse conversationswith her friendsand familyare ofyour-facelyricsof hit single "D'You marks what Singer-Songwriter Noel
periodicallywith antipolitically
correct rantings ten hilarious.
KnowWhatI Mean"to the mournful Gallaghersaysis a shiftfromstylesimiliar
("Gunsdon't kill people, the governmentkills Cartoonsare not just for Saturdaymorningsugmelody"Don'tGoAway."
to that of their idols the Beatles to one
people"one touts) pertainingto the episode's arcoatedcerealfestsanymore.Thefewbut strong
Whilecleverly-written
the songs'de- morelikethe RollingStones.
theme.
animatedseries aimed at an adult audienceare
pressingI-Hate-My-Life
subjectmatter ..Fora groupinitiallyfamousforwhatRollAnother"Beavisand Butthead"spinoff,"Daria" definitelyworthwhile.
becomesrepititiveand boring.Ending ing Stone Magazinecharacterizedas "an
with the unexpectedly peppy "All optimisticoutlookwhichservesasa breath
Aroundthe World,"whichsticksout offreshairin thegenerallymelancholy
tone
awkwardly
fromthe rest of the album. ofBritishalternativegroups,"its changein
styletransformsOasisinto justanotheralternativegroupcomplaining
thatlifesucks.
Takenalone,thesongson "BeHereNow"
are well written accountingfor the fact
"D'YouKnowWhatI Mean"reachedsecWhatwouldyou do aboutthe noise in the library?
ond spot on the best-sellerchart.
But melancholymoaning gets tired
DINA MOSKOWITZ,senior:Thelibrarians
wouldbe lesspicky.theywouldlet
quicklyand nicetunescanonlygo so far.
peopleworktogetherif the studentswantedto. It makesthingsmore hectic
Afterawhile,the albumbecomesoppreswhenthe librariansget mad.
sivelymonotonous,itssongsbeginto sound
the sameand theydragon too long.
CARIAGOUGE,junior: I wouldaddmorecomfychairs.Thenthere wouldbe
Finally, if they are going to change
morenoise.Whatwasthe questionagain?
style, the members of Oasis should
stick to their guns, instead the album
VENMOTHKUR,sophomore:I wouldhaveMs.Khalidiget rid of someof the
Formedin 1992by LeadSingerLiam ends with "AllAroundWorld(Reprise)"
people.
Gallagher,GuitaristPaul McGulgan,whose chorus is "Please don't cry,
Drummer Tony Mccarrol and never say die."
freshman:I wouldadd more conferencerooms. I would
BECKY
MURRAY,
SongwriterNoelGallagher,the band's Whichone is it guys?
alsochangethe deskarrangementso peoplewouldbe lesstemptedto talk.
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With work, fall squads
•
•
•
tum m w11llllllgseasons
Alsogivingthe teama biglift,participating
in a
state
contest
called
"Pack
the
Place,"
the
Maroons
)pun., [dl1u1·,
were able to fill the gym Oct.3 and become
olsteredbystrongunderclassmen,
fallsports cowinnersin the contest.
teamshaveturnedin winningseasons.
Finishingstrong, the 10-7 (6-6 league) j.v.
Rarelyfacingtwomeetsin the sameweek, volleyballers
broke the earlyseasongoal of finvarsitygirl swimmersused extrapracticeto their ishingabove.500.Withstrongnet playbyJunior
advantagein their 8-2season.
HeatherBrownand SophomoreTaiDuncan,MaBreakingthe 400-yardfreestylerelayrecord,the roonswonbydominatingthe frontcourt.
teamof SeniorsHannahGottschalland Christina
Cantwell,Junior KathleenHahn (seephoto)and D estiny detours
SophomoreHannahLevinesetnewtimeof3:57.92, Withdestinyin theirhands,varsitysoccermen,
Oct.9, at home againstMaria.
13-5-1overall,9-3league,lost theirchanceat the
In a highly-anticipatedtrimeet Oct.6 against Leaguetitlewitha 2-1lossto Latin,Oct.17,home.
Kenwood at Whitney Young, victory came
Earlyin the firsthalf, the Ro- == ========
down to the final race.
mans cleareda ball to the Ma"Itwascloseand we were in 1st place,"Hannah roons'goal. Hearingthe scream
said. "Itwasup to us. Webeat them by a lot and of "off-sides," Senior Justin WOn
wonthemeet. Itwasa greatmeetconsidering
most Slaughter,goalkeeper,thought
peoplethoughtwe couldn'tbeat eitherof them." the playwasoveras SeniorMike
Usingjuniors'threeyearsof experienceto guide Shiffscored for the Romansto
them,the 6-2j.v.hopesto joinin achievingvictory givethema 1-0lead.
in a one-levelmeet tomorrowat homeagainstEv- Evenwitha secondhalfgoalby
ergreenPark.
JuniorAndyRosenband,the Maroons couldn't overcome the
State in Sight
Romansasa latesecondhalfgoal
Rearranging
of the crosscountrySectionand ad- byJuniorJohanesMalizaguaran-Nick A.ulston, senior
dition of strong teams such as Winnebagoand teed them the leaguetitle.
"We could have won it all
WheatonSt. Francis,did not slowdown the Maroonsas theyplowedovertheirRegionalcompeti- with that victory,"said Senior NickAulston.
tion. Winningthe Regionand placingfour of the "But we just couldn't score and made two
top 10 runners,led by SophomoreAnnaBloom, costly mistakes."
1st,thenextstopforU-HighisSectionalsand then, Forthe secondyearin a row,the j.v.soccerteam
allowedno goalson the wayto an undefeathopefully,State.
"Stateiswithinour reach,"Annasaid. "Wehavea ed seasonin the league,9-0-1.
good teamand couldsend everyoneto but we'll Resultsofgamesnot previouslycovered,U-High
scorefirstfollowedbyopponents',varsitygames
allhaveto workveryhard." ~
Watchingat the finishline, CoachBudJames firstfollowedby j.v.in parentheses,areasfollows:
GIRLS' SWIMMING-Evergreen
Park Invitational.
grinnedas sevenof the top 13runnersOct.16 at
Oct . 4 away: 2nd of 14; Maria, Oct. 9 home: 57-37 (64the Latin Invitational were Maroons. Led by 24); Morion, Oct. 15away: 105-75 (90-68); Nazareth, Oct .
home: 65-29 (63-30).
Junior Leah Drew, 3rd, the U-Highersfinished 23CROSS
COUNTRY- Usie Invitational. Oct. 4 away:
1st of eight teams.
Girls 6th of 30, boys no score; ISLConference Meet, Oct.
9 home: Girls !st of 6, boys 3rd of 6; Latin Invitational.
Boyrunnerswere led byJuniorsBradAnderson Oct 16 away: girls !st of 8, boys 4th of 8; Regional, Oct.
andToruMinoto 4th placein the samemeet,the 25. aw~ Boys, 71h of 10. girls !st of 10.
GIRLS TENNIS-ISL Conference, Oct. 3-4. away: tied
lastwarmupbeforeRegionals.
for 4th; Elgin, Oct. 6 home: 4-1; Marla, Oct . 8 away: 5-0;
"I'm hoping the whole team makes--it to Sectionals, Oct 18 away: 3rd
VOLLEYBALL-Morgan Park Academy (MPA). Sept.
CoachJamessaid."If the teamdoesn't 29 away: 15-9, 15-5 (6-15, 15-9, 4-15); Willows, Oct. 3
Sectionals,"
home:
15-11, 11-15 (15-7, 15-1); Luther North, Oct 7
makeit,I believeSophomoreSandyCraigshouldn't home: 7-15.
15-7, 7-15, 7-15 (15-11, 15-13); Woodlands, Oct 8
haveanyproblemsmakingit to State."
home: 14-16, 15-12, 15-12 (15-13, 8-15, 15-10); North Shore
BvJ\lhannesBecbyand J\arhanidWhalen

B

"Wecould've
it all but

we couldn't
score and made
two costly

mjstakeS"

FreshmanState-bound
FreshmanAdrienneClarkwasU-high'sonlyplayer
makingit past SemifinalsOct. 18 at the Morton
WestSectional.ButAdrienne lost in the second
roundtoJuliePennofWheaton-Warrenville
South,
6-1,6-1,Oct.24 at ProspectHighSchool.
"Wecameclose to sendingeveryoneto State,"
said Junior
Lizzi Heydemann, varsity second
singles."Even
though
Adriennewas
the onlyplayer
to make it
past Semifinals, we still
improveda lot
thisyear."
BeatingLatin
r/xJlob),Je
llw:,i11er
for the first
ne of numerous
varsity
swim time in a decade Sept. 30
record-breakers,
at Latin, the
Kathleen Mahn help
Maroons
beat the 400-yard
weren't surfreestyle time.
prised.
"It'snot a shockwe beat them.Latinwasnot as
skilledas lastyear"saidSeniorSilpaKatta,varsity
seconddoubles."Regardlessof skill,we played
one of our best matches of the year."

0

Country Day School, Oct. 9 away: 15-6, 15-11 (15-13, 715, 15-7); Lake Forest Academy, Oct. 20 home: 15-9, 156 (12-15, 15-7, 15-10); MPA. Oct . 21 home: 15-1. 15-7 (1215, 12-15); Holy Trinity, Oct 22 home: 3-15. "7-15 (15-5,
15-17, 15-6); Lalin , Oct. 24 away: 2-15. 6-15 (7-15, 10-15).
BOYS' SOCCER-Parker . Ocl 7 home : 0-1; Elgin. Oct.
9away: 6-2 (4-0); Latin, Oct. 17home: 1-2 (2-0); MPA.j.v.
only, Oct. 20: (5-0); MPA. varsity only, Oct , 21, away: 42; North Shore Country Day School. Oct. 22, home: 1-0

I

] (!) sp__or_t_s
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(4-0); Elgm, Oct 23, home: 3-0 (4-0).

Eventsremainingon fallteamschedulesfollow:
GIRLS' SWIMMING- Latin/R-B, 4: 30 p m . Friday Oct.
31, away; Evergreen Park, 4:30 pm, Wednesday Nov. 5,
home; Sectional, Saturday, Nov. IS, away; State. Saturc'c:y,
Nov. 22 . OW'!'f'- _
CRO SS COUNT RY-Sectional, Saturday, Nov I. away;

State. Saturday, Nov. 8, away
VOLLEYBALL- Regionals, Tuesday, Oct 28, away;
Sectionals, Tuesday, Nov 4. away; Super Sectional, Saturday, Nov . 8, away; State, Saturday, Nov. IS, away .
BOYS' SOCCER-Regionals:
MPA. Monday, Oct. 28.
away; Sectionals, Friday, Oct . 31. away; Stale, Saturday,
Nov . 8, away

Still in love with soccer

ForAndyRosenband,thegameremainsthething

ByJoharme~Beehy

stillis pursuingthe gamewithextraordinaryfocus,
unendingenergyand a thirstto win.
wo yearsafterbeingnamedIndependent Firstintroducedto soccerwhen he wassix,Andy
SchoolLeague(ISL)SoccerPlayerof the recallshis firstgamewitha smile.
Yearasa freshman,Junior
AndyRosenband
"It wasat a campon the EastCoastand I had so
- ---- -.------=,-----,
much fun playing,"Andysaid.
"EversinceI havealwayswanted
to playsoccer."
Though modestly sized at 5
feet, 7 inches, Andy can rely
on strong legs to sprint past
opposing defenders.
Spc•rtsEdiwr

T

Packing the place
Finishing 2nd to Latin for the third time in
four years, 10-14, (9-4 league), varsity
volleyballersthrived on strong communication and big league victories.
BeatingLakeForest,Oct.20at homeand Woodlands,Oct.8 at home,the Maroonswere assured
secondplace.
"Theywere strongteamsand bigwins,"saidSeniorArielGibbons,cocaptainwithSeniorMaiLynn
Grajewski."Whenwe beat Woodlands,who we
weresupposedto loseto, thatgaveour teama great
liftand I thinkit got us going."

PhotobySarahGeis

n a meet where seven of the top 13 runners were Ma'ooos,
Katey Schein heads towards the finish line as U-Migh takes
1stplace at the Latin Invitational Oct. 16.

I playfora teamin Indianacalledthe FortWayne
Citadel,"Andyexplained,movingabout to keep
warmon the practicefield.
"Notonly does it help me keep focusedyear
round,but I can keep improvingon myskills."

Giving his all

Withfamilyand fanscheeringhim on at every
game,Andylikesto giveit his allforthe crowd.
"MyDad usuallyvideotapesall the gamesso I
can show them to colleges,"Andygaspedwhile
chattingwitha visitoron the Midwayafteran intense practice.
"Itis alsohelpfulto see wherethingsgo wrong
No disadvantage
"I don't feelanydisadvantage," duringthe games."
Alreadybeingscouted by colleges,Andyhas
Andysaid."Myskillmakesup for
giventhoughtto wherehe wantsto go.
the lossin size."
"Indiana Universityand Earlham University
Hustlingfrom his blackJeep
are
two of the top soccer schools and have
Wranglerto his positionon the
fieldfor practiceon a recentday, showed some interest," he said, trying not
Andysayshe is alwaysthinking to show his excitement.
"Personally
I'd rathergo to a schoolon the East
abouthisgame.
Coast
because
the socceratmosphereandeduca"I know I could have beaten
thosedefendersbut I'm just not tionis muchbetter."
doingit,"Andyreflectedaboutthe
lifetime of soccer?
1-0winOct.22overNorthShore.
Making
the All-Stateteam this yearand the All"Iamgoingto haveto fixthatbeSectionTeamthreeyearsin a row,Andyhopesto
fore the playoffsstart."
pursuesoccerafterhighschooland college.
N everendingseason "BeingISLPlayerof the Yearas a freshmanand
Afterthe Maroons'soccersea- part of the stateteamthisyear,I feelthatmaybeI
sonends,Andyis stillworkingon can go somewherewith soccer," he said with
hisgamenearhis Hammond,In- pride.
diana, home.
"Whoknows? MaybesomedayI can playin
"Duringthe springandsummer majorleaguesoccer."

A

SOCCERSTAR ANDY ROSENBAND
A thirst to win

Sunny Gymas it could shine? Stay tuned. . for details!

E

ver since this drawing of an addition to Sunny Gy m appeared on
the school's annual report last month,
the community has been itching for
the details. Well, we'll all have to wait.
A campaign to finance the new building and renovate the nearly- 70-yearold Sunny, will be announced formally
next month. Designed by Nagle
Hartray Danker Kagan McKay, who

-------------

designed the Middle School, the new
building would extend south toward
59th street, with the playground area
being moved to ground currently occupied by tennis courts.
One improvement already is in place.
An electric curtain which drops from
the ceiling to divide Upper Sunny has
been installed, replacing the old dividing doors, which tended to stick.

Golfers land in top10at
StateRegional Tourney
inishing10thof 25 teamsat LheUlinoisRe- urn the meantimewe'll just haveto practiceour

F

gionalGolfTournament
Oct.12at ElksCountry Clubin Kankakee,the GolfClubhopes
to becomea GolfTeam.
"Weallplayedwellat Regionals
individually,"
said
SeniorMichaelHoy,Clubmember."Mostof the
teamshad eightmemberswhilewe onlyhad six,
whichaffectedour placingoverall."
"Eventhoughwe're not considereda team,we
dress likea teamand playlike a team.Wehope
golfwilleventuallybe recognizedas a teamat I.ab
and we're happyto be the pioneersof bringing
golfinto thisschool."
Regardless
of the group'sofficalstanding,membersare happyjust to be playing.
'Tm proud of the golfclub,"saidJuniorDavid
Katz,"becauseoneyearago,wewerenonexistent
andnowwearean establishedclubthatcompetes
and practices."
TheGolfClubplansto practiceat theSouthShore
CountryClubwhentheweathergetswarmeragain.
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Honestly:!

Sometimesthetruthhurtsbut helps,too
he schoolmakesnoi e ab~out its rulesand
enforcingLhem
. But whenit comestime
to speak
about
enforcing
them
, noravoice
isto
beheard.
Theysaytruth is strangerthan fictionbut sometimes at U-High,it's hard to tell the difference.
For example,about a month ago, two athletes
were suspendedfrom their respectiveteams for
beingreportedasdrinkingat partiesin lateAugust,
as reportedby two adults.Whichis a violatfonof
the athleticpolicywhichstates: "Anyathlete involvedwithtobacco,alcohol,or otherdrugs... will
be suspendedfromtheirteams."
After being called into Athletic Director
KarenDuncan's officeand talking to both Ms.
Duncan and their respective coaches, both of
the athletes confirmed they had been drinking and were suspended for a week, which
meant they were not allowed to practice with
the team or play in any games.
That'sthe facts. Butfindingthem out tooka lot
of time,especiallyforthe Midway.
Twofacultymembersadvisedthe Midwaynot to
reportthe incidentsat all.Butsinceonesuggested
the paper state the athleteshad "violatedthe ath-

T

Farabovenar

letic code"as opposed to saying"theyhad been
caughtdrinking."
Theproblemwithstatingthere'sa policythenhiding fromthe factit's enforcedis that peopledon't
take it seriously.
As it is now,
l..lV
not
many
people know
there were
even suspensions, fewer
knowwhatactually happened and
even fewer
know what
the punishmentswere.Mostlypeopleheardrumors.
But withrumors,it's hard to tell truth fromfiction. If the schoolwantspeopleto takethe Athletic Code seriously,peopleneed to knowwhat
happenedand that therewerepunishments.
That'scalledbeinghonest. Andas we allknow,
honestyis the bestpolicy.

Skoo

mentalgame,"Michaelsaid. "Mostpeople don't
considerhowlargea role the mindplaysin golf."

Clubsailsnorth for
WolverineInvitationaI--

p

lacing6th of 11 teams Oct. 25-26in the
WolverineInvimional at Universityof
Michigan
in AnnArbor,the eighLmembers
ofthe SailingClubenjoyedthe opportunityto meet
peoplefromoutsideof the Chicagoarea.
"It wasexcitingto competewith differentkinds
ofpeopleat theWolverine
Invitational,"
saidSophomoreJoshJackson."It reallygoesbeyondthe competitionsof teamsportsin Lheschoolbecausewe
get to go to anotherstate and meet a widerrange
of people."
Besidesout-of-state
competitions,
the SailingClub
willcompeteagainsthighschoolteamsNov.27at
the ColumbiaYachtClub.

Unpr edictable
atch
Chicago's
unpredictable weather with
& Stern's
Cohn
unlimited fashions.
From stylish
to
sophisticated, winter
coats to colorful,
hand woven scarfs
Cohn
&
Stern's
consistently reliable
service is a warm
welcome.

M

Fallsports banquetto featurebuffet, U-High vide_o
cateredbuffetdinner\\tjll replace the pot- shot byMrs.Duncan.
luck of recent years at the Fall Sports "I planto hopefullyget a holdof somebigscreen
Banquet, 6 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 4 in televisionsto presentthe videoon,"she said.
the Cafeteria.Ticketswillbe availablefrom Ath- CoachesAwardsandotherhonorswillbe revealed
letic DirectorKarenDuncanuntilNov.25 for $8. after the buffet. Dinnerwillbeginat 6 p.m. folTheeveningwillincludea videooffallsportsteams lowedbyawards.
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Fantastic Findings At

Photo by Adam Hamburg

M

a men tals
wont

to

odeling a handsome goose down jacket,
Freshman Ayinde Bennett knows the
jacket he's trying on will last through Chicago's
harsh winters.

wear

Strolling in out of the
cold, Sophomore Jessica Lawson and Junior
Wendy Goodall search
for the right clothing to
keep them warm.
Looks like they found
something,too-

FantaStIC
1331 E. 57th St. (773) 753-4920 • Open Mon-Fri 11 A.M.-9p.m .

C0HN
iJ~E[~N
R Great Stor-e for Men

in the Hyde Park Shopping Center

1500 E. 55th Street • (773) 752-8100
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Matt Brent

www. abducted@theMed.com

Hostages ; Matt Brent & Andrew

Lindner . Rescuers; Pavan Makhija & Max Mearsheimer.

Photos by Kavitha

Reddy .

